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Lodge Opens June 14 WillldeUrges Convoys andMore
, CRATER LAKE, May lHJPf- -

len, new adminls tratar, said
Thursday. The 1941 law requires
that places offering service to
drinkers of spirituous liquors
must' have service --licenses, he
said. -

. r

"v. '

Set-up-s Under Board
PORTLAND, May l.--- AU

establishments offering "set-up- s"

must com under 'control of the
Stat liquor commission, I F. Al

The lodge at Crater Lake national

Fox! Valloy. Nov3
FOX VALLEY Mrs. Daily

Johnston went to Salem Wednes-
day to visit at the Frank Berry
home. The day was her birthday
anniversary. Mrs. Berry has been
m.

park will open lor the summer
season June 14. Ships to Aid Britain; Answers

Lindbergh Dogma in Article
NEW YORK, May and more ships for Britain

Cashier Gets
Three Years

j .

. PORTLAND,! Ore, May

iA three-ye- ar term for embezzle-

ment of bank (funds was meted
Morton Charles Christensen, 43,
by Federal Judge James A. Fee
Thursday. : -

- Christensen, in the savings de-

partment of the Portland Trust &

Savings bank for the past eight
years, admitted the embezzlement
and gave a statement to the Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation say-

ing his liking ;for gambling was
responsible. A total of 17176 was

'
Mr. and Mrs. Minden and fam-

ily, Sublimity, were Sunday vis-
itors at the Frances Jungwirth
home. Mrs. Minden Is a sister of
Mrs. Jungwirth. ; '

and convoyed ships if necessary were urged Thursday by Wen-
dell I. Willkie, if Britain is to survive.

SHI i "This is Hills Bros. Coffee how do
you like it?1 i

" - -

Hit "I like it so much I'd like s second cap."

of two cents an hour, retroactive
to April 1, under a contract
signed Wednesday. The "contract,
affecting 1018 employes, also
grants two week's vacation with
pay. i

D.MC&V '

LEG PAIIiS r.lAV ;

DE DJIKGER SIGH
Of Tired Kidneys

If IwcksetM axi kf palm ar maVIoc yoa
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bout them, ft tor may b waouag jroa UmS
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yaua. Tbey fira bappy tdie aad will balp

"Furnish to Britain today and tomorrow and the next daycm or her desperate need, ships
the. ships in our docks, the ships
in our coastwise trade until it Snell Urges : The track meet and joint day

of festivities, of Fox Valley and
several surrounding district
schools that was to have' taken
place Friday, has been postponed
until next week. .

hurts, the impounded :; ships, of
other nations, the ships we are
bunding," he said. 41

Being Alert
At Wheel"Give her i destroyers, and if involved.

necessary see that those - ships
Failure of drivers to look to theoaded wim the ever-increasi- ng

i .1. -- r left when approaching Intersecproduction of American factories

t Word received here from Gates,
stated Mrs. Genevieve Scott, wife
of A. D. Scott, died Wednesday at
her home following a brief ill-
ness. Mrs. Scott was employed as
teacher in the Fox Valley school
when she became ill. '

.: if." V... vi
TjroUeymerj Get Raise" !

PORTLAND, I May 1H)-Em-plo- yes

of the Portland . Traction
company will receive an increase

tions has been a frequent aause of
accidents in this state, Earl Snell,

and farms, deliver their cargoes
safely to. the ports of western and
northern England." ' j :

tba IS miif ct kidnay tubaa floh act pomm
iwUud.iMlMaliim.secretary of state, warned today

In urging motorists to observe this"Thus wUl EnsrUnd sorvlve,"
safe driving practice as a precau
tion against accidents. - -

Willkle said in an article in the
current Issue of Colliers In
which he presents the "Inter- -
national view," In reply to the (PIMPisolationist viewpoint expound
ed by Cnarles 'A. Lindberxh In

recent issue ef the magailne.
His plea for 'ships Willke gave". ;) 'f Vas "a practical,' specific plan," inc

"A
forreply to Lindbergh's ; request

"Drivers planning to torn
right at Intersections, all too
frequently Deflect ta look to
the left and as result, mar he.
involved In an accident with a
car the driver of which also was
not n the alert," Snell pointed
but, "Even though you have the
right of way. It Is your respon- -.

stbUity to make sure the way Is
clear before proceeding into
the Intersection.
Almost half the traffic accidents

plans. .!;' .. . li
He declared that We will not

have peace merely because poli
145' II Coonercial Pfccsa 4010 1ticians shout peace or as an an-

swer to our great desire. Neither
you nor I nor the president nor
Mr. Lindbergh will decide the

WW. matter. -
reported in Oregon last year oc-

curred at intersections and 22 per"The question of peace or war
will be decided by Adolf Hitler, cent of the fatal accidents .were at

intersections. In this connection,
BISEQT LIE

2-I-b. plrg. .... '23c
1 lb. Yi Ol

and he will answer that question
as suits his best Interests, irre-
spective of what we, do."'' ' "'

i- -
Snell also pointed out that IS per
cent of the drivers involved In
accidents did not have the right

C&HYCS.TNE DIRECTIONS of way, indicating the need for
greater care at intersections.Of Bolh Icr o

FOR ANY KINO
comi-um- i

ON THE SIDE (

THE CAN

Upon approaching intersections.
drivers should look both ways,

"The totalitarian snethod f
fOTernment, ( prodaetfam, ef
economics and trade will dom-- --

inate the world tomorrow, or
else the democratic method ef
free men, free enterprise, en-
larged trade areas , and high
standards of livmg Is going U
rale," Willkle continued. -

"We cannot escape this struggle

give proper signals for any ma
neuver ana be sure tne way is
clear before proceeding. This pro-
cedure requires of necessity that
the driver keep his speed down
to a safe rate, the secretary of
state declared. - '

by locking ourselves within our
boundaries, living on defeatism,
negation and isolation. . ." -

Rgardlss of the coffee-mak- er

70a have, Hills Bros. Coffee can
be successfully used In it "as is."
77is Cbtud ClZnJ "produces the
maximum of flaror and aroma
those delicious qualities that '
make ? steaming cup of Hills
Bros. Coffee so enjoyable;'

Wlllkie's views were endorsed
editorially by Colliers' as "wise Judge to Speak

At MasoitMeet
and right" and the magazine ex
pressed approval of United States
naval convoys for shipments to
Britain. ": j: ;,' yf Judge Arthur Hay of Lakeview,

Winkle's article reviewed the deputy grand master of the Oregon
grand Masonic lodge, is the speakarguments of the isolationists and

commented that "every one of us

Chocolaie Eclairs J Snoudrifl Shortening

Suiii's 013380 Jaice 1z. L 2, (S,

P& E ILaiihdry: Soap SlcakM 2BC

er tonight at a regular meeting of
Salenvlodge No. 4. Grand Mastermust acknowledge that the isola

Thz CaVlZSi Gjdtld If guaranteed to produce best results In

DRIP CLASS MAKER PERCOLATOR OR POT Q
If directions on the side of the Kills Bros Coffee can ere followed

tionists are j speaking from the Eari sneu wui ne present.
Three past masters of the Saneart, tnat tney are teuing us

what they, really believe. Their lem lodge to be honored are
motives are high, their intentions Charles N. McCarter, Harry Pear-

son and Clair Peter Davis,good andaome of their arguments
The lodge's outdoor meeting willare persuasive,

be August 9 at the Bald MountainHe put forth, three chief rea
sons "for adopting the interna place owned by the estate of Paul

G. Freeman, member of Vale lodge,tional point of viewfirst, be
cause America has a profound ef according to R. V. Carlson, chair-

man. -
-' ffect on the rest of the world: sec

ond, because the rest of the world
has an equally profound effectliraj --

S Valley Eventson America, so that if Germany

May Jersey Cattle club, chamberwins we snau lose our lives as
free men either by outside thrust
or inner necessity; third, if Ger-
many wins we shall almost surely

of commerce. 1030 a.m.
May 1ft Monmouth lamb show.
May IS Nut Growers' meet, Leba

non.
Mar 24 Scio fat lamb ahow.find ourselves fighting after all June 7 Marion County fat lamb miand by that time, fighting alone."Cor. N. Commercial and ChemekeU Sts. Phone 7335 show at Turner. IEVILEDIIEATs3riO0UMDLGRSLl

1 11 XV OMt WTTH BACH
PACKA6S OFnoraiiY

Very Tasty

3 for 25c
1 di, 2 cans

33c

SPUDS
Guaranteed Quality

50 lbs.
.No. 2 1. 5S?0 -

CORII BEEF m 1702Vi
cans All Sueet
POST TOASTIES PREI1KUAUT : swift's

.Brand
2 cans

-- 45c230,1.3 I
For a Quick Lunch

. tlargarine

Lb.

Giant
size . 3pkf&25c 2acans M w for 250 CITfCnf!l7C Swiffa O cans 150iJiAUiJAlUiiJ Vienna Cm forFUESEIIVES 2 lbs. 37c

2-l-b. Jars Assorted

DELIVERY!
You can't beat our every
15 minute delivery serv-
ice. Phone any time af
ter 9 a.' m. till 7 p. m.

FOOD STAMPS
Those who have these
are given the best of
service and food values.

FIG BADS
Fresh, Tasty Cookies

3lb3...:,29
GIIIGEO SIIAPS
Thejr Are Delicious

2 lbs. 250
PEACHES or

AFHICOTS

Fine quality
Each 'J 250

I2ARGAHI2IE

IVORY SOAP

Bars .3 for 40
ti PAIICAKE cr

T7AFFLE FLOUn

Bag i:290

See how wketnotw and
appetizing Pud Do
Food reali ia. finth
wmtj bark3

lbs. size 2i cans . . tLL
PARKAY
2 lbs. 37c
1 lb. lc

3 cans 25c

330 r

37cIIOODLES v -- 1 LzllaXjUn KnWALlfli 1 fJIiUjaJSi DciilecnACi LiEE S
21cFresh

En Tender, crisp
2-l- b. box 1502 for 290cans miTISSUE

3:roIls!'...EO0
DHL PICKLES

Big 30-o- z. jar with han-dle- s.

They are
delicious, each t2a w L

Sia-Cris- p

2 lbs. . . . . v

162 N. Commercial " Phone S151

Fresh; Crisp Vegetables, Perries andTroils

ODAIIGES SZtg flO0
LEIIOIIS L" Sm,M8t U
GnAPEFDOIT iMiSit
ilSPADilGUS ;w 3 n. 19g
CARROTS 3 ISd
GADDAGE zZ.T3c
Fisher's

. .

DisMi Ilbt m...2S0I - tl Pound C & II Sugar FREE

Elacaroni 'S 5 9r
Fresh Egg Ilcoulgs0"; l2e
QOiKBDf02TS pg-SlL- g

Spry Shdrlsaicrj L :sCQC

Pens, Ccrn, Sirirj Ezzzs, Z llz

v t Sia-Cris- p Grahams

2 lbs. . ; .. . .150V-- D COCKTAIL
Cocktail
Each SALIIOII

Alaska Pink --

2 f.r290
Super While

BLEACH

CATSUP

"3 tetUes d.250
COFFEE
PEARSON'S

Fresh and Good ,
Red Bag'; r)9A

2 lbs. 45c
Green pas; 4 C
lb. LU AOC

3 lbs. 43c r
Air- -. ' ,"H r ' '
flight mhs.dL Q

BHEAD
"

l',-l- b. Sliced
Tn
cans

1

..:..2S0
BbriEIlE; giani . ; 4i0
porcES Soap ! calies 170.

for Half
Gallon, ... --120FUI1EH

GUII.asd
CAIIDY MS

3 f.r-100-
;

The masterbleachqt.,illJ0 1 3,?
FLODn, FEED and SEED

Dairy Meal 80 lbs.
Egg Producer Pelets, 100 lbs.

--$U0
.$25
--$1.80

- LETTDCE-
' Larre, Crisp EcadsII;p7 Fcnily .ib. Sk. G1.19 Laying Scratch; ICO lbs.

LHly'sCalf MeaL25Ibs... 1.35 90heads forSuperior nArdwheal Chick Feeders, nth . i r. 5r t 1ft

"o While Creamers;"--":-- . :;

lOi&SLi:i:i:170
; - o:noiis BADISIIES :;

. finest Quality ; .

Naphthalene Flakes, pkg. ,.Ji5c
Stock Tonic, Dr, Hess lbs. for 25e
Evergreen Brand Fertilizer 100 lbs. S3
Stock Hy Spray, GaL,

f i
- large Sweet Navels

"dozen for ...1. ye w fcunchea for

... S


